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Regular Meeting of 
The Town Council

Much Business Transacted— Adjourned till 
Tomorrow Night, 27th, to Further Deal 

with Roads and Sewers

HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

Stopped Meet Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

EL Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Denison, Texas. — “ After my little 
girl was bora two years ago I began suf

fering with female 
trouble and could 
hardly do my work. 
I was eery nervous 
but just kept drag
ging on until last 
summer when I got 
where I amid not do 
my work. 1 would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spells and 
my bead would al-

Xewcastle Town Cornell met in. To all Mayors and Wardens in New.Mayor take charge of the matter and 
regular monthly session on the 20th Brunswick. j solicit from among our citizenship
testant Mayor Hah hr the chair. During the past few months I have jollier members to join with the coun-j 
Aldermen present: C. C. Hayward, J. been busying myself with a view to'cil to form a branch of the European1
F. Kingston. A. H- Maday, r. a Me- forming throughout Canada. Associa-1War Veteran s, Aiwociatkm. j ^ , t witen , Iu

T. A. Scribner. Jul Stables lions of men who have seen service This was seconded by Aid. Scrib a walking skeleton and Ufe was a burden 
and H- H. Stuart. in the present war- My object in do- ner- to nie until one day my husband’s step-

ot meeting were read ing 80 was have in each municl-1 Carried. sister told my husband if he did not do
. - polity an orgnnizatoin composed of Aid. Stuart thought the Mayor something forme I would notlast long

P these men and In each province an should attend the Union of Canadian
The Mayor rend am Invitation from 

the Union of Canadian Mnnlripalltlea 
jC send delegates to attend tbeir an
nual Convenue», at Montreal, August
21—23.

The letter was. In part, as follows:
TO ALL MUNICIPAL COUNCILS .;zation. composed of returned

towns. Any surplus should be used 
to lower the taxes.

Another rpplicatlcn for $1800 had 
been mrde tc him for a sewer from 
Willow Brook up towards Aid Scrib
ner’s house, etc. If one passes, the 
ether will be expected tc.

Aid. McGrath—A!d. Stables has 
dene a good work on the road Let it 
hr kept up each year and soon we'll 
have a first class road.

Aid. Stables said there was now in 
current account from $4000 to $6000 
not even drawing interest, while we 
suffer from poor roads.

Aid. MacKay—Ii .ve can cvt 
pend on roads without borrowing, we 
had better do it. Let it be divided 
between the two servions—roads and 
sewerage.

Aid. McGrath—Every cent of mon
ey in bank to our credit is needed— 
all provided for within next six 
months

Aid. Stables asked Town Clerk if, ! 
it were not a fact that there was al
ways $4000 to $6000 in the bank.

The Town Clerk said there was al
ways a nice little balance in the bank, 
but there were also liabilities coming

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1»

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25.000.000
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits................................. 13,174,000
Total Assets ....'.........................................   180.000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldgs.. Princess SL, E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

ties. Bonds, stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Sheriffs Sale
Aid. MacKay—Would It be wise to

executive body, with which body each Municipalities meeting. | up a*aln,t ^
municipal organization would be in Aid. MacKay moved, «econded by three doeea I began to improve. I coo- ! Ald MacKay- 
touch. Further, it is proposed to Aid. Kingston. That letter from Un- turned it» oseiand I have never had any out $1000?
have these provincial committees ion of Canaan Municipalities be female trouble since. I feel that I owe Town Clerk—I can’t tell you that. tion al the court House In Newcastle 
linked together in a Dominion-wide laid on the time. my life to you and yoor remedies. They :That is for the Council. if*; the County or Northumberland in

did for me what doctors could not do j

There will be sold at Public Auc-

Organization. With such an organi- Application from Charles McLaugh

The annual coBveotiow of the Un- ,
and I will always praise it wherever Imen' lin for peimission to instal a gasoline

... „ „ ............... ... the interests of our boys who come ,„nk in fron, of hlg garagP and auto L"r„_ StrLLtTDVnison.’T,
ion of C anadian Municipalities, which hack broken and wounded from the ; n pair Phcp. was read. j — -

go.’’-Mrs- G. O. Loweky. 419 W.Moo- !months

Aid. Hayward—There should tie a the Province of New Brunswick, 
financial statement each

If you are suffering from any form of : Town Clerk—There
after, and Ud. Stuart „10ved That the petition female 01s, get a bottle of Lydia E. ! outstanding accountswill be held Alignât 21. 22, 23, in cront. would be looked after, and

Montreal, and to which we have al- Inuch of the criticism as to the treat) ^ referred to the Public Works Com Ftnkham’s Vegetable Compound, and how each committee stands 
ready sent you an invitation, will be ment of returned soldiers would cease mittee commence the treatment without delay. ! Aid. Stables said that all his bills
the meet important in the history of 
the Union, and will mark an epoch In 
the civic life of the Dominion, for the
reason that the municipalities «4 Can
ada are today face to face with pro
blems .the seriousness of which can 
only be gauged by their magnitude. 
The problem of finance (borrowing 
taxation, assessment, accounting)— 
the problem of responsibility of the 
municipal council in this war—the 
problem of public works, streets, etc 
—are each of vital interest to every 
municipality. There is also the pro
blem of municipal responsibility in 
Canada s preparedness, which must 
be studied and action taken almost at 
once if the municipal councils are to 
rise to their opportunities and res
ponsibility.

These, and other problems, can 
only be met by free discussion be
tween municipality and municipality 
on common ground. For this purpose 
the Union would strongly urge the 
Councils to send representatives to 
the Montreal convention, at which 
papers on the following live questions 
•will be presented by the most author
itative speakers, and ample time giv
en for free discussion.
Topics and Papers for x

the Progra mme/xj 916

,tc* exist.
1 will not go into details with re

ference to the above outlined scheme

is being taken up actively in every 
centre in Canada and 1 expect in the 
course of the next months to have 
things in working order.

In this connection I believe it 
would be well to have in each city 
and town in New Brunswick, a fill 
zens’ Committee composed of mem 

Ibers of the City Council and promin
ent citizens, who will form them-

three THURSDAY THE SEVENTH DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER next, at TWELVE 

are generally & C1X)CK NOON, ALL the estate. 
Hard to tell right, title, share an d interest both 

I at law and in equity of Stanley W. 
Miller and Harry S. Miller and of 

„ „ , each of them .of in and to the follow-
- - ----------------------------- ------- v ore generally In it the end of the tog lota or plecea of tand v!z.

be referred to the Police Committee month. I A„ that lot or parce, of land
report at next meeting. No Aid. Hayward said all expenditures and premises situate lying and be-

should be made through the Town, ing in the Town of Newcastle afore-

Mayor Fish said an injunction
against gasoline tanks on the streets
had been threatened, but there did . *, seconder.
not appear any permission to instal _ _ _ __
such on the minutes.

The Town Clerk read from min- ~ 7 T~7"' Z'1 .... —...--------j «_-------- j------.. Jane Masson by Indenture bearing
Lounsbury Co. bad been authorized Seconded by Aid Stables. That the matter be laid over to £

to instal a lank under supervision of Aid. McGrath did not want to give a n K I r m * n^* ® a :1‘ I1C .abutted and bounded as follows,
the Public Works Committee. >"*»! opinion. Let the bill

Aid. Havward .aid that gasoline th- ,3bl<- unt" (0unril 
must be stored under ground. Such forred «° *lve a" °t>lnlon Ha mCved- tare8 atODDed ,or . month 
wou,d tie dangerous under a building. ThM -he _bill of J. J. Cs.Uab be .id^- '^c a^b ^ ^

b~ laid Element prepared. Seconded by j gout^y or in frcnt by the lnter.
Aid. Kingston. j colonial Railway lanrls, on the up-

Ald. Stables did not want expend!-'per or westerly side by lands form
erly owned by James Falconer and

sc in cities it was the custom to in- the table. Seconded by Aid. King-
IP an.AaaocUll°n •“ aaa'*t our ala, tankg under ground on the street s,on- and carrled

Before we could refuse to allow such Aid. Stables reported on

cial statement could be prepared at
Association In its work. 

In Winnipeg such move has al-
piece of

instalment here we ought to devise road they are making between 
I main town and Bridgetown. He

the
had

once and a special meeting held.
Aid- Hayward wanted the Council 

tc meet again in a week for the finan
cial statement.ready been made, as will appear by 8,.me better e)atem.

the following extract from a letter Havward moved That Mr. Me- written to the Government, and had !
received by me from our Secretary LaUgi,i,^ be allowed to instal the gas- been told the matter would be con- 
In that city quite recently. inline tank under the street on front sidered at their July meeting. The

•As to the Returned Soldiers Asso- of h|a garage aa requested, subjtct to c< mmlttee had expended «708.75 on v k . .. ,|d
ciation. this is an Incorporated body. ,he superl.is|„n of the Public Works that road—$648.75 for 51» cubic yards * statement In a week, of
With officers at 185 Lombard St.. comm|ttee of stone <h «1.25. and «60 for labor. c“ul ‘ gl'e , >ta,e™cnt ln a eeeai or

: Winnipeg. It Is composed of leading The Mayor „,ked ,f Aid. Hayward The work bad been done from Vyes ta® ‘
citizens, including Mayor Wgugh. as'wou|d add a renul fee to ,he town hollow to Allisons Hollow Stcae In ‘ ‘ their renorts
Preeldent. who give their time and A|d McGrath would second AM. j Vyes Hollow had befn crashed by| „ ,,.ak„ u„
services to welcoming returned sold*| Hayward's motion. No sense to tax, the traffic. That in Allison s Hollow p ** * > P|
iers on their arrival In Manitoba.1 th<1 owner8 Gf gasoline. ivould have to be covered. 25 loads of
Some of the duties that they perform Stables said that we don’t ashes had been promised,
are meeting all trains, providing ^ charge the Telephone Company for Mayor Fish said he had got same 
freshments for men who are going on 8treet i xxord from Goveniment.

now by Reuban Woodworth, norther
ly or in rear by land formerly owned 
and occupied by William Maltby and 
now by Mrs. Call, and on the lower 
o- easterly side by a lane dividing 
the said lands from lands formerly 
owned and occupied by the Late 

Aid. Stables—Only a few people James Mitchell and which lands are 
benefltted by sewers. Hundreds by part of the lands devised to the said 
the roads. Roads should come first. • Hannah J. Masson by her husband

• the Late William Masson;
2. ALL that piece or parcel of 

land situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid convey
er to the said Stanley W. Miller and 
Harry S. Miller by William Robinson 
by Indenture bearing date the thirty- 
first day of March. A. D.. 1899 and 
therein described as abutted and 
bounded as follows :—Northerly or In 
rear by lands lately own-

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamships Calvin Austin
and Governor Ding ley

COASTWISE SERVICE 
Leave St. John Mondays, Wednes

days and Fridays, at 9.00 A .M. for 
Eastport, Lubec. Portland and Bos
ton.

Return—Lcave Central Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland, East- 
port, Lubec and St. John.

DIRECT SERVICE 
Leave St. John, Saturdays only at 

7.00 p. m Return. Leave Boston Sun
days only at 10.00 a. m.

the statement required.
Aid. Hayward withdrew* 

tion. to avoid undue haste.
Aid. Kingston wanted sewerage as

his mo-

, well as roads considered at this spe-the poles on the street.
further west, taking home in automo- j The Mayor said that the Telephone Aid. Stadies said the road was cial meeting 
h.les men who live in Winnipeg and,. ba(j a charter from the Provincial( pretty good. To finish it down ito Phln-: Amendment carried 
district, visiting the sick through a Government. The people should re- f r.< y’s corner would take some $300.00. Mayor 8aid a big effort should be 

ishing large récréa- tain co„trol of their streets, etc- Any From Curtis ('orner to the Bridge ne * " $1000 fmn. thr loca.
rooms with reading matter. 1 nrivih>$rta Branted should cnlv be after mar let! The roads, not having beeil government He thought it could be

got. Let ua keep that in mind-
ithe last few years, were In a very] Ald_ MAcKav of the Water and

Municipal responsibility In Can
ada's Preparedness- district, visiting the sick through a Government. The people should re-1 pa y’s comer would take some $300.00.

(a>—RîPtun^'d Soldier^:—Employ-, purse, furnishing large recrea-,tain contr0| Gf their streets, etc- Any From Curtis Comer to the Bridge ne- ma^e to _et «jqqo
ment. Soldiers’ Homes, Hospitrls, Me- tion rooms with reading matter., pr|vjiege granted should only be after ir.anied. The roads, not having been ! 
mortals. I games, musical Instruments, etc., and tbe rjghts of the public w ere fully attended to as much as they sliôuld

(hi—The Patriotic Fund:—Federal. 8ranting financial assistance to any prolected
or Provincial, or Municipal Tax? !man in need- ,n fact- providing that‘ stuart was in favor of the,bad condition in many places

<c|— Lmmfgprlion : —Rural Clabs, ! touch of human kindness which mak-.jown charging some rental for each1 money was needed.
People’s Forums.

fd)—Public Employment Offices
i®8 tbe men fe€l that tbe Public have;and every special privilege granted., Aid. Hayward moved That the Pub-i 
jnot forgotten what they have gone 'everybody to be used alike, lie Works Committee be authorized

let—Encouragement to Industries through and the cause for which they,'^ tbat public should never lose | to exceed their appropriation by j
have fought. In proof of the gener- tbe paramount ownership and control $1000.
csity of the citizens of Winnipeg andjcf jtg property . The initial rental Mayor Fish said that thr motion

i* district. I am pleased to say that the^ggjj no^ be large, but it should be i was good, and that it was bad. |
Returned Soldiers Association have ciearjy understood that the grant was Aid. McGrath said it was evident

Municipal Finance 
Municipal Accounting 
How best to introduce modem sys 

terns of Municipal work.
Monicipol Assessment 
Hydro-Electric Railway System of 

Ontario
Montreal Electrical Situation 

Forms of Municipal Government
(a) —Aldermen and Committees
(b) —Controllers and Council
(c) —Commission only 

—Manager
ie)—The Ideal Form of Civic Gov

ernment and Administrant*.
Provincial Government 14 weld pal 

Boards.
The Town Planning Outlook 
Good Roads Movement, and Its In 

fluence on Urban Municipalities 
City Bill Board Advertising. 
Proportional Representation 
Teaching of Civic Government in 

Public Schools 
Daylight Saving 
A complete program mm be nailed 

later.
Yours Faithfully,
W. D- LIGHTAUU 

Hon. Sec.-Treas., U. C( M.
The following was rend:

Fredericton, N. B-,
July 13th. 1916

Aid. MacKay of the 
j Light Committee, read the follow ing:
! With regard to the proposed sewer 
on, McCullam Street, the Water and 

j I ight Committee have had the survey 
made by Mr. Wm. Fish, and he re

mporta that this sewer is feasible, and
recommends the laying of a twelve-

over $20.000.00 on hand to carry on 
the good work when the boys who 
are now at the front shall return "

Would you be good enough to talk 
this matter over with your City or 
Town Council at their next meeting? 
Advise me howr the proposition is 
entertained, and what has been done.

In writing you this letter. I am 
speaking on behalf of our European 
Veterans’ Associations already form
ed in the Province of New Bruns
wick.

Yours faithfully.
(Sgd. PERCY A. GUTHRIE.

U.-Col.
Special Recruiting Officer. 6th Divi

sion.
Re the matter, the Mayor said we 

should have returned soldiers here. 
Part of the duties of the proposed As 
sociation were already assigned to 
our local Reception Committee. It 
would he ln order for this Council to 
take up the matter as suggested.

Aid. Stables thought the idea 
would develop as wounded soldiers 
returned.

Aid. McGrath moved That the

the

As

I inch pipe utilizing the present outlet 
at Masson’s Comer. The Water and 
Light Committee would recommend 
that the above plan be carried out.

tl at of a privilege only—that it did1 few had the courage to second 
not confer a right. motion. And it required coi

Aid. Hayward said the tax. if re-, People were tired of overdrafts ______ _ .
quired. could be put on later. All ' chairman of the Finance Committee 
would, of course, be used alike. ! he would advise leaving the road for 

Mayor—We should be careful about ; this year and assessing for $1000 ex- 
alienating any public rights to private jtra for reads next year. Overdrafts

Steamships North Land
and North Star

Leave Franklin Wharf. Portland. 
Tues., Thura. and Sat, at 6 .30 p. m. 
Also Mondays at 10.30 a. m. June 
19th to Sept. 11th, Inc.

individuals. ^
Aid. McGrath said that what bene

fits a few* and Injures none. is. on the 
whole, a benefit.

Mayor—A good maxim, but it de
pends upon how it is applied. We 
should look after the interests of the 
public.

Motion Carried.
Bills were read from John J. Gal- 

llith. as follows:
To salary for one month as police

man. from May 17 to June 17,
1916 ........................................................160.00

wene bad.
Aid. Stables said that $2000 a year 

for roads was ridiculously small. 
Past Boards had prided themselves 
on the smallness of their road ex
penditures This was bad policy. A 
good piece of road near’ Mrs. Craig's 
had coat only $10. The piece of road 
from Curtis’s to Sinclair's was a 
disgrace and iwas talked of far and 
wide

Aid. McGrath—The appropriation 
this year is $2000. For the past two 
years it had been $1500 a year, and

To salary as Scott Act Inspector | the roads had been just as good as 
from Dec. 20th. 1915. to May 18th. now*. Better level up the road this

1

1916. at $500 per year .............. $208.00
The Mayor did not think the Town 

was liable in these matters- He 
thought the Council had power to 
dismiss any official at once for cause. 

Aid. McGrath moved that the bill

GUARANTEED GENUINE
BUTTER PARCHMENT

ABTISTICALLY PRINTED IN

One and Two lb. Sizes
ACCORDING TO THE “DAIRY ACT, 1914.”

Mail Orders Sent Parcel Post and Prepaid 
Prices on Application and Work Guaranteed

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPARTMENT
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

year, and wait for Increased appro
priation next year.

Aid Stables did not agree with 
Aid. McGrath. Filling holes up with 
earth would not do. An expert had 
said that it was useless to use the 
Road Machine in swme places, until 
stone has been put In.

Mayor Fish thought Aid. Stables’! 
report was not definite A pile of j 
stone 9 ft. x 3 ft. x 1 foot: wss not 
over half a cubic yd. at 55 per cent.; 
of stone must be deducted for void 
space

The Mayor further said that Mr. 
Hogan and the horse take up $1000 
of tine road's appropriation* An ac
count should be kept of all the work 
that Mr. Hogan does by a regular 
system.

Aid. iHaywàrd arid that last year 
our current liabilities except deben
tures. were $12.500 To pay that we 
had such on hand and in 'bank $12,800. 
This year's collection of taxes, is

let up McCullam Street, thence along 
Hqnry Streep connecting with ftlie 
Pleasant Street sewer at the Church 
of England Corner and that the W. & 

]l«. Committee be authorized to adver
tise for tenders, and to submit same 
to the Council- 

This recommendation was adopted. 
The following bills passed :

Water 4L Light 
Eastern Electric Co. Ltd.
Garlock Packing Co.
Can. Oil Companies 
Crandall. Harrison & Co.
Maritime Foundry & Machine 

Works
Can. Gen. Elec. Co 
Can. Gen. Elec. Co.
T. McAvlty & Sons 
T McAvlty & Sons

3.60
15.02
3060

157.25

18.83
7650

18809
70.20

116.29

Police
A. A. Davidson. 6 months 
Scott Act cases ......................

Finance
j Union Advocate 
Newsome & Gilbert Ltd.

$616.38

work in 
.....$368.00

3.75
22.65

$26.40

$22.86
Park A Fire

Stothart Merc. Co.
Following appointments wree made, 

on motion of Aid. Hnyward and 
j Scribner:

Constable—Wm. Ashford, jr. 
Policeman, at $65 a month—Edward 

W alsh.
The Fire Company’s action in elect

ing C. J. Morrissy a fireman vice 
Frank Masson, deceased, was ratified 
by Council.

On motion Aid- Stuart and Stables, 
Town Clerk Lindon was chosen a de- 

We “ have !legale to nexl mollth'B meeting of thethe best for four years »»„ VT __ , .... „
$0300 to date collected on default 
taxes. $4000 better than last year.
Our financed are ln such a good shape 
that we can afford to overexpend 
$1000 on the roads now'.

Aid. Scribner seconded Aid. Hay
ward’s motion

The Mayor said the main Issue was 
to reduce the taxation that had been 
thrust upon us by Indiscretions 
of past Councils Our tax rate of 
nearly 4% was the bye-word of other

Adjourned till next Thursday night 
(July 2ïth Inst.) to consider expendi
tures on Roads and sewerage.

Mri. Wm. Burnt
The death of Mrs. Wm. Burns of 

Nowlan Settlement, took place at her 
home there on Tuesday last week, af
ter a few days illness. Mrs. Burns 
was 68 years of age and Is survived 
by a husband and a grown up family.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
BOSTON AND NEW YORK 

13'/2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Can»l 

Express Steel Steamships Mass
achusetts and Bunker Hilt

Leave North Side India Wharf,
week days and Sundays at 

b p. m. Same service returning from 
Pier 18, North River, Foot of Murray 
SL. New York City.

St. John City Tickot office 47 King

A. C. CURRIE. Agent, SL John N 
A. K. FLEMING. T. F.AP.i, 

SL John. N. B.

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

After October 15th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. in 
stead of 3 p m.

FREIGHT RATES
100 lbs, 15c; 600 lbs, 60c 

$1.00 1 ton $1.50. 
Furniture and Machinery 

by Bulk.
charged

THE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

No Summer
Vacation

Will be given this year, but we will 
do our “bit” by fitting young men and 
wom®n for the work that Ie waiting 
for them.

Students can enter at *ny time. 
S'nd for catalogue

B> KERR,

Principe*W. J. OSBORNE. Pria
FREDERICTON, N. ».

ed or occupied by the 
Late Robert Gremley and now by 
his representatives, on the upper or 
westerly side by a read running be
tween the said lands and lands form
erly owned by the Late William | Boston, 
Witherell and now by Gilmour G. 
Stothart. on the lower or easterly 
side by land lately owned by the Late 
Thomas Mullans and southerly or in 
frcnt by lands lately owned by the 
late Richard Quigley and now by his 
representatives ;

3. All that piece of land or prem
ises situate in the Town of Newcas
tle in rear of property owned and 
occupied by Heber Sproul and con
veyed to the s.r.id Stanley W. Miller 
and Harry S. Miller by William Law
ler 'by Indenture boaring date the 
fourteenth day of June, A. D„ 1911;

4. All that piece or parcel of land 
and premises also situate hi the 
Town of Newcastle on the easterly 
side of Castle Street and bounded 
westerly or in front by the said 
Street, on the southerly side by that 
part of the Willlston lands presently 
occupied by William Traer,
northerly and also easterly or in 

rear by the Public Slip, approach and 
pr mises owned or controlled by the 
Town of Newcastle and which said 
last mentioned piece of land was 
demised to the said Stanley W. Mil
ler and Harry S. Miller by Sarah J. 
Willlston by Indenture bearing date 
the twenty-second day of October,
1902 and by the said Town of New
castle by Indenture bearing date the

The Sir. “Dorothy N.” will run on 
the Redbank route, daily, (Sunday 
excepted) calling at alt Intermediate 
points as follows:

Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 
and 5.30 a, m. every Monday and wtifl leave 

Redbank for Newcastle at 7.45 a. m 
daily.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. except Satur
days when she will leave at 1.30 p. 
m., returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During the months of July, Au
gust end September, TUESDAYS will 
be excursion days from Redbank to 

nineteenth day of May, A. D., 1916; Newcastle. Return fare 35 cents. 
al»o the shop and other Improve- And 3pturdaya wlu exeurahrv day.
meats standing or being on the eald___ _______
last mentioned piece of land; to.: fNewer-stle 
gether with all and singular all other ,turn faxe 35 cenls- 
the buldingp and improvements on Excursion Tickets good for date of 
the said lands and premises and1 issue only.
every’ of them with the privileges and Steamer will be open for engage- 
appurtenances to the same belonging ments for excursion parties every 
or in any wise appertaining, the:dfcy except Saturdays from 10 a. m. 
same having been seized by me an<* iyntu 2 p. m. a-id any evenings from 
to be sold under and toy virtue of an . m 
execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of the Royal Bank 
ok Canada against the said Stanley 
W. Miller and Harry S. Miller.

DATED at Newcastle in the said 
County ef Northumberland, this 

twenty-sixth lay of June, A. D., 1916.
JOHN O BRIEN.

High Sheriff.
27-2mos. Northumberland County.

THE
Fall Term

-OF—

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

------WILL OPEN ON

Mon., August 28,1916
Booklet descriptive of our courses 

of study and rates of tuition will 
be sent on application.

Address:
7


